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Less than 2% of Earth’s mid-ocean ridge system is located above sea 
level. Although marine geophysical methods are very well suited for 
imaging the structure of mid-ocean ridges1,2 and locating melt within 
the crust3, it is difficult to resolve active processes at submarine ridges. 
More commonly, inferences are made about dynamics of ridges by 
analogy with structures on land4, or from observations of crustal 
structures that seem to be transient5. Studies of magma transport at 
subaerial volcanoes have demonstrated the use of crustal deforma-
tion6,7 and seismological8,9 data for unravelling magma movements 
and magmatic plumbing systems. However, measuring both defor-
mation and seismicity at submerged ridges during rifting is challeng-
ing, with only few examples where any data have been recovered10–14.
Here we review geophysical observations of dynamic rifting pro-
cesses at the two subaerial portions of mid-ocean ridge in Iceland 
and the Afar region in Africa (Fig.  1), and also present several 
unpublished results. Iceland sits astride the mid-Atlantic ridge in 
the North Atlantic where plate spreading began about 60  million 
years ago. The full plate-spreading rate of ~19 mm yr–1 is accom-
modated within Iceland15,16. The Afar region forms an approxi-
mately triangular region at the northern end of the East African 
rift and contains the triple junction between the separating Nubian, 
Somalian and Arabian plates (Fig.  1). Spreading centres that are 
located beneath the Red Sea and Gulf of Aden jump on land in Afar, 
where rifting has proceeded from continental extension to nascent 
seafloor spreading over the past 30 million years17,18. Current rates 
of extension between Arabia and the two African plates are on the 
order of 16–20  mm  yr–1 (refs  19,20). Both Afar and Iceland have 
anomalously thick and elevated crust due to the enhanced melting 
and dynamic topography induced by mantle plumes21–25.
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Most of the Earth’s crust is created along 60,000 km of mid-ocean ridge system. Here, tectonic plates spread apart and, in 
doing so, gradually build up stress. This stress is released during rifting episodes, when bursts of magmatic activity lead to the 
injection of vertical sheets of magma — termed dykes — into the crust. Only 2% of the global mid-ocean ridge system is above 
sea level, so making direct observations of the rifting process is difficult. However, geodetic and seismic observations exist 
from spreading centres in Afar (East Africa) and Iceland that are exposed at the land surface. Rifting episodes are rare, but 
the few that have been well observed at these sites have operated with remarkably similar mechanisms. Specifically, magma is 
supplied to the crust in an intermittent manner, and is stored at multiple positions and depths. It then laterally intrudes in dykes 
within the brittle upper crust. Depending on the availability of magma, multiple magma centres can interact during one rifting 
episode. If we are to forecast large eruptions at spreading centres, rifting-cycle models will need to fully incorporate realistic 
crust and mantle properties, as well as the dynamic transport of magma.
The ridge axes in both Iceland and Afar are divided into 
60–100-km-long portions, known as magmatic segments in Afar26 
and volcanic systems in Iceland16. We use the term ‘spreading centre’ 
here to describe these segments/systems, as they are analogous to 
the second-order, non-transform offset segments observed on slow-
spreading mid-ocean ridges27. In this Review, we give particular 
weight to observations from rifting episodes, three of which have 
occurred subaerially in the modern era. Seismic activity associated 
with these rifting episodes has been measured and can be used to 
identify the magmatic plumbing systems. Furthermore, magma 
movements result in diagnostic surface deformation that can be 
used to infer the processes involved in rifting episodes. We also 
review constraints on the properties of crust and mantle at spread-
ing centres that can be obtained by examining the response to the 
major stress changes associated with the rifting episodes. Because 
the rifting deformation cycle takes ~102–103 years to complete, one 
must consider a range of different spreading centres to constrain 
the entire cycle. We discuss observations from the Askja spreading 
centre in Iceland to help constrain processes occurring between rift-
ing episodes. Finally, we construct a conceptual model for spreading 
centres that satisfies observations from these different locations and 
time periods, and discuss the implications for mid-ocean ridges.
Subaerial rifting episodes in the modern era
Our understanding of the mechanics of magmatic rifting has been 
transformed by observations of rifting episodes at subaerial spread-
ing centres in Iceland (Krafla, 1975–1984) and Afar (Asal-Ghoubbet, 
1978; Dabbahu, 2005–2010?). Here we summarize observations 
from these episodes, highlighting common features.
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From 1975 to 1984, around 20 dyke intrusions occurred in the 
Krafla spreading centre16,28, generating earthquake swarms29–31, 
surface faulting32 and widening33,34 (Figs 2 and 3). Cumulative wid-
ening averaged to 4–5 m, corresponding to 2–2.5 centuries of long-
term spreading33. Each event was directly correlated with activity 
within the Krafla caldera, where subsidence occurred as the dyke 
propagated laterally away from the caldera at rates of 0.2–0.6 m s–1 
(ref. 29). Between dyking events, seismicity was mostly confined to 
the caldera (Fig. 3), which uplifted at a rate of up to 6 mm day–1, 
fastest immediately following a dyke intrusion and gradually slow-
ing down35 (Fig.  2e). A low seismic velocity anomaly and shear 
wave attenuation at 3–5 km depth has been interpreted as a shallow 
magma chamber36. It is located within a high velocity ‘chimney’ — 
probably a complex of intrusions — extending from the base of the 
crust. Magma has also been imaged seismically from S-wave shad-
ows37 and by reflection from the base of the shallow chamber38.
The initial dyke intrusion in December 1975 was by far the larg-
est in the episode, intruding a ~60-km-long segment of the spread-
ing centre29. Most widening occurred ~50 km north of the Krafla 
caldera, where seismicity was also most intense28 (Figs 2d and 3e). 
The dyke was associated with a minor eruption within the Krafla 
caldera, which subsided by up to 2  m, consistent with a pressure 
drop in the shallow magma chamber. The initial dyke was followed 
by a sequence of smaller intrusions that began in September 1976 
and occurred in irregular sequences until 198429,39 (Fig.  2). Until 
1980, most of the dykes propagated laterally in the crust, accompa-
nied by surface fissuring and faulting. The volumes of erupted lavas 
were only a small fraction of the intruded volumes. Subsequently, 
eruptive activity increased with six of the final seven dykes breach-
ing the surface and volumes increasing. It is likely that the change in 
activity reflects a reduction in extensional stresses to a level that did 
not allow dykes to propagate over long distances39.
Compositional variations in erupted basalts has been docu-
mented at Krafla, with more evolved basalts erupting within the 
Krafla caldera and more primitive ones outside it40. This is consist-
ent with a deeper source of primitive magma feeding the shallow 
magma chamber41,42; lateral dyking events emanating from a chemi-
cally zoned shallow storage area are one possible explanation for 
the observed variation in erupted basalt composition29 with more 
evolved basalt stored at higher levels being erupted within the cal-
dera. Location of a deep source and its connectivity to the shallow 
chamber is still a topic of discussion, but deformation and seismicity 
data rule out models in which primitive basalt rises vertically from 
the mantle under the entire length of the spreading centre43.
A rifting episode began on 6 November 1978 in the Asal-Ghoubbet 
spreading centre in Djibouti (Afar; Fig.  1). During a two-month 
swarm, several thousand earthquakes were recorded, the largest with 
local magnitude 5.3 (ref. 44), and seismicity was observed to propa-
gate to the southeast44 away from a shallow (2–4 km) magma cham-
ber identified in magnetotelluric data45. An extensive set of faults up 
to 10 km long slipped by up to 0.5 m (ref. 46), and 16 × 106 m3 of 
basaltic lava was erupted from a 0.75-km-long fissure44. Geodetic 
measurements showed that up to 1.9 m of extension occurred across 
the rift46,47, with a 3-km-wide central graben subsiding by 70 cm and 
rift flanks uplifting by ~20 cm (ref. 46). The geodetic data have been 
modelled by the intrusion of two dykes along 20 km of the rift axis 
with a total thickness of 1.5–3 m in the upper ~5 km of crust48–50.
In September 2005, the first subaerial rifting episode in the 
era of satellite geodesy began in the Dabbahu (northern Manda 
Hararo) spreading centre, Afar51–57. The episode began in earnest on 
20 September, with strong seismicity (Mw 3.6–5.6) continuing until 
4 October56. Earthquakes began at the Dabbahu volcanic complex 
(DVC) in the north, before jumping to the central Ado ‘Ale volcanic 
complex (AVC) on 24 September. By 25 September, seismicity was 
occurring along the entire 60–70 km length of the spreading cen-
tre56. On 26 September, a small eruption of silicic magma opened 
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Figure 1 | Location of subaerial spreading centres. a, Overview map showing 
plate boundaries. b, Tectonic map of Iceland. Extensional faults and fissures 
form fissure swarms that, together with central volcanoes, form volcanic 
systems16. Earthquakes (black dots) from the South Iceland Lowland (SIL) 
catalogue of the Icelandic Meteorological Office from 1995 to 2010. Ice 
caps are indicated (white). c, Tectonic map of the Afar region. ‘Magmatic 
segments’ (from ref. 26) re-plotted in a consistent style with the Icelandic 
‘fissure swarms’. Earthquake locations are compiled from temporary networks 
in Afar62,64,76,102 and the permanent network in Djibouti103. AGS, Asal-Ghoubbet 
spreading centre; DS, Dabbahu spreading centre; EAS, Erta Ale spreading 
centre; RSR, Red Sea rift; GA, Gulf of Aden; MER, Main Ethiopian Rift.
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a 500-m-long vent between the Dabbahu and Gabho volcanoes in 
the DVC51.
Three-dimensional displacements caused by the initial activ-
ity were measured by interferometric synthetic aperture radar 
(InSAR)51,52 and sub-pixel offsets in optical satellite images53,54. They 
confirmed that the entire Dabbahu spreading centre was active 
during this first phase, with near-symmetrical rift-perpendicular 
opening of up to 8 m. The flanks of the rift uplifted by up to 2 m, 
with a 2–3-km-wide graben subsiding by 2–3 m at the rift centre. 
Subsidence of up to 3 m was observed at the DVC under Dabbahu 
and Gabho. Simple elastic models showed that the deformation was 
consistent with a large dyke intrusion, up to 10 m thick, in the upper 
10 km of crust, with a total volume of 2–2.5 km3 (refs 51–54). The 
dyke did not break the surface, but caused faults to slip by up to 3 m 
on arrays of normal faults above it58. The dyke was partially fed from 
shallow (3–5 km depth) chambers at Dabbahu and Gabho51,52, but 
magma was also probably fed from a deeper source at ~10 km depth 
within the central AVC (refs 54,56).
Like at Krafla, the initial dyke was followed by a sequence of 
smaller dyke intrusions, which began in June 200659. So far, there 
have been 14 dyke intrusions in total, with the most recent occur-
ring in May 2010. These later dykes were typically 2–3 m thick and 
10–15 km long, and have a cumulative volume approaching 1 km3 
(refs 59,60). Three dykes broke the surface to produce basaltic fis-
sural eruptions61. Seismicity data show that they were all fed from 
the AVC and propagated at rates of 0.2–0.6 m s–1 (refs 62–64), com-
parable to those at Krafla (Fig. 3c,f). Overall, the locations of the 
dyke intrusions seem to be guided by tectonic driving stress59,60, 
with the later dykes filling in areas that opened less in the initial 
dyke (Fig. 2b). However, the location of individual dyke intrusions 
is also influenced by their immediate predecessor65, as seems also to 
have been the case at Krafla39.
In each of these well-observed subaerial rifting episodes, dykes 
have propagated laterally for many kilometres in the upper crust 
from a source near the centre of the rift segment. More than one 
source fed dykes at both Krafla and Dabbahu — at Dabbahu, at 
least three magma chambers at different locations and depths were 
involved in the initial phase of activity. At Krafla and Dabbahu, a 
sequence of small dykes, analogous to earthquake aftershocks, fol-
lowed the initial main dyke. The overall pattern of dyke opening 
is likely to be guided by tectonic extensional stresses — these epi-
sodes relieve stresses built up during the long periods between epi-
sodes. Although intense seismic swarms are associated with rifting 
episodes, the seismic moment release is small compared with the 
geodetic moment of the events62,64. Deformation is therefore mostly 
aseismic, due to magma injection.
Readjustment following rifting episodes
The rifting episodes at Krafla, Asal and Dabbahu have provided 
opportunities for measuring the Earth’s response to the major 
stress change associated with rifting. Their geodetic moments are 
comparable to Mw  7–8 earthquakes, thus producing similar stress 
changes. A ‘post-rifting’ deformation response due to viscoelastic 
relaxation is therefore anticipated for several years or decades, with 
rates (several cm yr–1) and length scales (tens of km) comparable to 
those observed after major earthquakes66. In principle, these rifting 
episodes allow us to determine the rheological properties (elasticity 
and viscosity) of the crust and mantle that respond to the episode. In 
practice, separating the response of the magmatic plumbing system 
from the mechanical viscoelastic relaxation remains problematic.
Measurements of the post-rifting deformation at Krafla come 
from a GPS network installed in 1987, three years after the rifting epi-
sode ended. When these sites were reoccupied in 1990, they revealed 
spreading rates across the plate boundary of up to 6 cm yr–1, around 
three times higher than the long-term, far-field average67. Average 
rates, at distances of 50 km and more, had in the 1993–2004 period 
returned to approximately background levels68. The deformation data 
have been modelled using a variety of simple viscous67,69 or viscoe-
lastic70,71 rheologies, with no magma movement. These models sug-
gest that viscous relaxation occurs under an elastic upper layer that 
is ~10 km thick, and that the viscosity of the layer that relaxes fastest 
is in the range of 1–3 × 1018 Pas (refs 70,71). Alternatively, magmatic 
processes in an elastic Earth model have been invoked to explain a 
50-km-wide post-rifting deformation signal, with up to ~10 mm yr–1 
uplift in 1993–1998 observed by InSAR72.
A long-lived post-rifting deformation transient was also 
observed after the 1978 Asal rifting episode73. Here, a geodetic net-
work has been measured regularly since 1978, initially using trilat-
eration74 and more recently with GPS75. An apparent sharp change 
in extension rate along a ~5  km baseline spanning the rift, from 
~65 mm yr–1 (1978–1985) to ~17 mm yr–1 (1985–2003), has been 
attributed to a sudden change in the rate of magmatic input beneath 
the rift axis73. However, it has also been modelled as a more gradual 
change of the kind expected from viscoelastic relaxation75.
The ongoing Dabbahu rifting episode offers perhaps the best 
opportunity so far to quantify the response of the viscoelastic and 
magmatic systems to the stress changes induced by large dyke intru-
sion. Seismometers were installed around the rift in October 200576, 
and GPS observations began in January 200677, supplementing 
regular InSAR acquisitions54,59,78. The geodetic data reveal that the 
post-rifting response began immediately following the initial dyke 
intrusion. Baselines of 30 km spanning the rift extended at rates as 
high as 200 mm yr–1 (> 10 times the plate spreading rate) during the 
first few years, even after correcting for the effect of shallow dyke 
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Figure 2 | Summary of Dabbahu and Krafla rifting episodes. a,c, Location 
of dyke intrusions (black lines) as a function of time for the Dabbahu rifting 
episode (a; updated from refs 59,65) and Krafla rifting episode (c; from 
refs 29,39). Eruptive fissures in red. Distance is measured from the central 
feeding zones within the Ado’ Ale Volcanic Complex and Krafla calderas. 
(b,d) Depth-averaged opening during the Dabbahu (b) and Krafla (d) 
episodes (updated from refs 33,57,59,65). Opening for Krafla dyke 18 is 
unavailable but estimated to add about 1 m in the caldera region39.  
e, Elevation of the Krafla caldera inferred from tilt observations29,33.
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intrusions following the large initial event (Fig. 4a). Nooner et al.77 
are able to explain the horizontal deformation at GPS sites well by 
invoking viscoelastic relaxation below a 12–15 km elastic lid, finding 
a best-fit viscosity of 4.5–6.0 × 1018 Pas for the relaxing region, slightly 
higher, but the same order of magnitude as those inferred at Krafla. 
However, their model cannot explain the observed uplift pattern seen 
in the InSAR data79 (Fig. 4b). Deformation around areas of magma 
supply, notably the AVC at the segment centre, is also not predicted by 
simple viscoelastic relaxation models — the post-intrusion response 
is largest near the AVC (Fig.  4a,b), where seismicity data suggest 
magma replenishment62. Opening in the 2005 dyke, which would 
drive any relaxation, was higher further north (Fig. 2b). Subsidence 
to the southeast of the spreading centre (SESB, Fig. 4b,c) is also diffi-
cult to explain without invoking magma withdrawal, and suggests sig-
nificant lateral flow of melt in the lower crust. Grandin et al.78 explain 
the observed InSAR time series using a set of magmatic sources in 
an elastic half space. By varying the time histories of the strengths of 
these sources, they are able to produce a good fit to the observations. 
However, their model includes a deep inflation source in a region of 
the segment centre where viscoelastic processes might be expected to 
dominate. The data from Dabbahu suggest that viscoelastic and mag-
matic processes are both occurring.
One problem that remains to be resolved is that any time-varying 
pattern of spatial deformation associated with a magmatic system 
can be modelled by varying pressure in magma sources embedded 
in elastic Earth models, as demonstrated in some models for the 
response to the Krafla, Asal and Dabbahu episodes72,73,78. However, for 
such interpretations to be robust and self-consistent, they must also 
take into account the viscoelastic relaxation from stresses induced by 
dyke opening and/or changes to the pressure or volume of subsurface 
magma chambers. These secondary displacements are often of com-
parable magnitude to the initial elastic displacements, but develop 
with a specific predictable spatial and temporal dependence11. We 
therefore advocate the development of models that incorporate con-
tributions from both viscoelastic and magmatic processes. These can 
only be validated against long time series of observational data, which 
should capture the transition from magmatic to viscoelastic response. 
Furthermore, many physical models of spreading ridges call for large 
variation in structure close to the ridge axis80, whereas ‘geodetic 
models’ typically only contain horizontal boundaries. Constraining 
the numerous free parameters in such models requires long periods 
of geodetic observation and ancillary data on crustal and magmatic 
properties, for example from seismic and magnetotelluric imaging, 
repeated microgravity surveys, and petrological studies.
Activity between and preceding major episodes
The time-averaged extension rate across a spreading centre can-
not exceed the long-term spreading rate. To satisfy this constraint, 
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spreading centres must be relatively quiet for several hundred years 
between episodes. The geologic and historic record in Iceland 
broadly satisfies this16. Nevertheless, the deformation and seis-
micity occurring in these long repose periods can offer important 
constraints on the magmatic systems. Furthermore, evidence from 
Krafla and Dabbahu suggests that rifting episodes may have signifi-
cant precursory activity that could be used to provide warnings.
The Askja spreading centre in Iceland’s northern volcanic zone 
(Fig. 1) has the best characterized deformation and seismicity for a 
spreading centre in this ‘inter-rifting’ phase of the deformation cycle. 
Although eruptions occurred in Askja between 1921 and 1929 and 
in 1961, the most recent episode of major rifting occurred in 1874–
187681. Current deformation at Askja has been well documented by 
GPS, InSAR and levelling data82–86, and seismicity has been mapped 
using a dense local network80,87,88. The zones of horizontal and vertical 
strain accumulation seem to act on different length scales: extension, 
at the expected full plate-spreading rate, is distributed over a zone 
~80 km wide, whereas rift-axis subsidence is concentrated within the 
central ~20-km-wide zone of faulting and fissures (Fig. 5). The width 
of extension is narrower than predicted by simple viscous models69 
but can be explained by simple amagmatic mechanical stretching of 
a crust in which the elastic layer is thinned near the ridge axis83. It is 
likely that rifting cycle models with spatially variable viscosity struc-
tures could also explain the geodetic observations.
Despite the lack of recent magmatic activity, the Askja cal-
dera itself has been subsiding since at least 1983, initially at about 
5  cm  yr–1, and more recently at a rate of ~3  cm  yr–1 (refs  84,85; 
Fig. 5). Measurements from 1966 to 1971 showed two years of uplift 
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that was preceded by subsidence. The subsidence can be modelled 
by a pressure decrease in a shallow magma chamber at 2–3  km 
depth82,86. In the absence of shallow intrusions or eruptive activity, 
this would require magma to flow out of the shallow chamber to 
deeper levels16,82. A mass decrease inferred from repeated micro-
gravity surveys supports this model89. Alternatively, local varia-
tions in crustal strength or viscoelastic relaxation of hot material 
beneath the magma chamber might cause the subsidence, without 
the requirement for significant magma movement85.
Recent deployments of dense seismic arrays around Askja have 
detected several clusters of micro-earthquake activity in the lower 
crust, which is normally ductile87,88. These have been interpreted as 
areas where high rates of melt movement generate strain rates that 
are sufficient to cause brittle failure. The spatial distribution of seis-
micity was persistent over several years, suggesting that melt batches 
are being channelled upwards through a network of veins and cracks, 
both within the main areas of volcanic production, but also between 
them (Fig. 5). The melt seems to stall and accumulate below 10 km 
depth, well within the ductile part of the crust, forming sills that 
may crystallize to build the lower crust88. This supports geochemi-
cal evidence from Iceland and mid-ocean ridges that melt is supplied 
at multiple injection points90,91. The mechanisms and pathways for 
channelling the deep melt into the focused shallow magmatic centres 
evident in the geological and geodetic data remain unclear.
Despite the lack of detailed ground-based monitoring, significant 
precursory activity was observed before the Dabbahu and Krafla rift-
ing episodes. At Krafla, persistent and unusual seismic activity within 
the caldera was recorded since the installation of permanent stations 
in 1974, but it is uncertain when it began29. At Dabbahu, temporally 
sparse InSAR observations show that the Gabho volcano began to 
uplift after September 2001, and that this continued through to the 
main dyke intrusion51. Analysis of regional seismic data56 showed that 
intermittent seismicity began in the vicinity of Gabho in April 2005, 
and that this increased in strength from early September until the 
main rifting episode began on around 20 September 2005. In both 
cases, it seems that renewed magma influx to a shallow chamber was 
the trigger for the start of the rifting episode. In the case of Dabbahu, 
most of the magma that fed the dyke intrusions was probably pre-
sent in the shallow system — no precursory uplift was observed 
at Dabbahu and Ado ‘Ale, and the co-dyking subsidence at Gabho 
exceeded the uplift by a factor of at least 10.
The majority of inter-rifting deformation is likely to be fairly 
steady and the result of mechanical stretching due to steady far-field 
plate motions as well as cumulative relaxation from previous epi-
sodes. However, this is modulated by pulses of magma recharge to 
the shallow plumbing system. If well monitored using seismic and 
geodetic methods, these pulses of recharge offer the potential to 
predict the onset of future rifting episodes.
Conceptual model and implications for submerged ridges
Several key lessons can be learned from observations of dynamic 
processes at subaerial spreading centres that have direct implica-
tions for how oceanic crust is created at slow-spreading mid-ocean 
ridges. Firstly, we emphasize how crustal growth at spreading centres 
is highly episodic. They can lie dormant for centuries before bursting 
into life for a short period of time during a rifting episode. The rifting 
episodes themselves involve the interplay between magma supply and 
extensional tectonic stresses39,92. If magma supply was unlimited, we 
would expect a single dyke intrusion to relieve the majority of exten-
sional stress in its vicinity; its intruded thickness would then approxi-
mately equal the long-term spreading rate multiplied by the repose 
period. Observations from Dabbahu and Krafla suggest that insuf-
ficient magma may be present in the shallow storage systems that feed 
the dykes — multiple dyke intrusions occur over an extended period 
of time, guided by and gradually relieving the tectonic stresses. Major 
eruptions can only occur if the amount of magma supplied to the 
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shallow system exceeds that necessary to relieve the extensional stress 
accumulated in the crust.
Another key result is that multiple crustal magma chambers feed 
rifting episodes. These can be separated horizontally, as was the case 
for Dabbahu, where at least three large crustal chambers fed the initial 
dyke intrusion. Furthermore, vertical separation of discrete magma 
sources is also likely to be a common feature for plumbing systems. At 
Krafla, a deep magma source is required as well as the shallow magma 
chamber to satisfy geodetic and geochemical observations. Although 
the dykes are fed primarily from a few discrete chambers in the upper 
to mid-crust, there is good evidence from observations of inter-rifting 
seismicity at Askja, and geochemistry, that melt is channelled through 
the lower crust at multiple injection points. The details of the path-
ways that channel the melt from multiple supply points in the lower 
crust to a few chambers in the mid to upper crust remain unclear, 
but are likely to involve channelled flow of melt in the lower crust. 
Subsidence observed to the south-east of the Dabbahu spreading cen-
tre could be evidence for this lower crustal flow.
Our conceptual model for a spreading centre at a slow-spreading 
ridge (Fig.  6), based on all these observations, consists of a brittle 
upper crust above a ductile lower crust and mantle. In the upper crust, 
extension is accommodated primarily by episodic dyking, along with 
a zone of faulting above the dykes in the top few kilometres. Dykes 
and faults release elastic strain that has accumulated in the period 
between rifting episodes. Magma propagates laterally within the dykes 
from one or more magma chambers, located at different depths; mul-
tiple magma chambers, separated by large distances, can be involved 
in single episodes of injection. The geometry of the crustal magma 
chambers is in general poorly known — a recent integrated analy-
sis of InSAR, petrology and seismicity data at the Dabbahu volcano 
concludes that magma is likely to be stored in a series of vertically 
stacked sills93, but further work is required to resolve the geometries 
of other magma storage systems. The crustal magma chambers are 
replenished rapidly after magma withdrawal; exponentially decay-
ing uplift above Gabho and Dabbahu (GABH, Fig. 4c) and between 
dyking events in Krafla (Fig. 2e) suggests a hydraulic connection to 
a deeper reservoir. The rates of replenishment are low (~2 m3 s–1 at 
Dabbahu and Gabho, and similar at Krafla), implying that the con-
necting pathways are narrow: feeder conduits with a radius no more 
than a few metres or, more likely, dykes with comparable cross-sec-
tional areas, are required94. In the ductile lower crust, which is rich 
in partial melt25, extension is accommodated continuously by a com-
bination of magmatic addition and viscous flow. Magma can flow 
laterally and vertically within the ductile region, causing earthquakes 
where the strain rates are high. Time-dependent viscous flow is most 
rapid immediately following a rifting episode. Although this model is 
somewhat specific to Dabbahu, it only requires minor modification to 
apply to other spreading centres.
Of course, caution is required before directly ascribing the phe-
nomenology of a few subaerial spreading centres to all slow-spread-
ing ridges. The subaerial centres are by their very nature anomalous, 
in particular because of their thick crust and the influence of mantle 
plumes. Furthermore, interaction with ice loads plays a significant 
role in the observed processes on Iceland95,96 and we might expect 
hydrothermal activity to be more vigorous at submerged ridges. 
Nevertheless, it is likely that considerable time will pass before we 
are able to make direct observations of the processes occurring on 
submerged spreading centres with the temporal and spatial resolu-
tion that is possible on land.
Unresolved issues
Several issues remain that should be the focus of research in the 
coming years. A key unsolved question is what controls the vari-
ability in style of magma plumbing at spreading centres. For exam-
ple, recent analysis of geodetic data from an eruption in November 
2008 suggests that an elongated axial magma chamber, similar to 
those found at fast-spreading ridges, exists in the Erta Ale spread-
ing centre97 (Afar; Fig. 1), north of the famous lava lake98. At sub-
merged ridges, spreading rate and magma supply are primary 
controls on style of magma plumbing99. Further work is required 
to determine whether these same factors control the morphology 
of subaerial ridges.
Observations from subaerial rifting episodes show that interac-
tions can occur between multiple magmatic centres during a sin-
gle episode and that the driving tectonic stresses play a key role 
in guiding dyke intrusions. Entire spreading centres may inter-
act on a longer timescale — geological evidence suggests that the 
Krafla spreading centre had only one eruptive episode from 8,000–
3,000 years bp (ref. 100), whereas activity on a neighbouring spread-
ing centre increased. Further research is required into the spatial 
and temporal scale of such interactions between segments. We also 
encourage the further development of ocean-bottom geodetic and 
seismic instruments to capture dynamic processes occurring on 
submerged mid-ocean ridges.
In summary, geophysical observations at subaerial spreading cen-
tres enable us to build a picture of their dynamic internal mechanics. 
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We have shown that magma moves through plumbing systems that 
can be quite complex. Multiple magma storage systems seem able to 
interact and feed laterally propagating dykes during rifting episodes, 
which can last several years. Large-volume eruptions are possible at 
slow-spreading centres — for example, more than 10 km3 of lava was 
erupted from Laki (Iceland) over 8 months in 1783–1784101. Before 
we can make progress in forecasting these large eruptions, rifting-
cycle models will need to fully incorporate realistic crust and mantle 
properties, as well as the dynamic transport of magma. Long-term 
interdisciplinary observations of subaerial and submerged spreading 
centres are required to develop and test such models.
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